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We are indeed sorry to learn of the
death of the Hon. Win. Stokes, Congressman,from the seventh district.
He has been an active participant in
politics since the inauguration of the
reform movement, and has represented

' I''8 district and state faithfully since
his election to Congress, always put
t ing aside self-interest for public good,
lie was an active member of jlie farmersalliance aud was, at one time, State
organizer, canvassing tlie State in its
behalf, organizing suh-a'liat.ee . The
State lias sustained a loss that it will
be some trouble to replace. \\ e mourn
with them and his grief strick. n family.

\F a .
.. i- jmiiii io-uny an article of Mr. W.I II. Hey ward'son Democratic policies.

Mr. Heywatd's "Democracy" is like
that of Senator Mcl.aurin; it cannot

i>l i^lleywa'd
lie aays that cue of the li st prir.ci- '

| pies of Democracy is majority rule, '
k whereas, however true that may be as '

I to Democracy in geneial^i^h^noi^
B fun,.

ciple is constitutional rule, ami that
the majority has iiu mere r>ght to go

1

I contrary to the Constitution than lias..
^ Vtoo minority..News & Courier.

r

At the recent Iiulustrial Convcn- 1

tion in Montgomery, Commissioner
of Agriculture l'oole said tl.al tie ex-

'

peeled to have a better exh'bit from JAlabama at Charlcston than he has at
Buffalo. Alabama if one of tho rich "

est States in the South, and its dove!- 1

opmetit in the past twenty years has
been one of the industrial wonders c(

pthe present progressiv : age in ti e
iisoi.th.. News and <'i urier..

c<This is the List advertisement that (any State can got, and tlie actions of lAlabama could he imitated bv other
.<States much to their betterment.
t<

L
oParty spirit, and politic.<1 division ^in a small town, or i large ore for tliat .

matter, is a brooder of no good Only
ev'l can he the on tec nr.'. So long as | ,,11one set i* in violent opposition t(to anot her, e.i di tiling to disposess ^the other of what inllueiiee they have,
there cannot lie the hcalt lil'ul and rapid
progress there would lie otherwise.
Because in that nemo..!- r..

. I < o u.ni II in*. - OlIB I iill iiili'rciiiirse among the people i- 1:1

impeded. Each party being afraid to °i
do anything, for the upbuilding of t lie ^community, f r fear some o else will |)(
he henilile I thereby. 'Jake the his y<
tory of all j n»peroiis towns ami eities
ami yo i will lind that theciti/.i iik were

l'
clmagnanimous men, too high minded

to take cognizance of private petty af-! s.

airs, whan <|Uestio:H of public; inter- t«)
est c nne into que-tion, and always put n<

aside ami disregarding personal dill'ert-«». -*
e i

e .ces on such occasions.

|> .jusAs the world is spec ding onward in w
the path of progress, there are ever 11''

new circumstances arising, ai.d will.
inthese changed conditions come new u,

eoinplicat ions and grave prohlenis, to y>
lie met with by the thinking men of w

tilt* world. A stateofatr.iiisth.it lias 111

arisen in the last IV n \c»rs and i.ow
'

o>
confronts us, is the rapid growth of tic
the citys pop ilatio i in contrast with -sh
t hat of t lie rural district s Of fnnrm. -,c'

tlte population in tlie country is m l
decreasing, but the oily population is J',,
increasing with n mn h greater raj,- <.a
idlty. Now this, iike other neoessl- "v
ties of prog-ess, brings with it, its at- 111
tendant evils which can he removed
only after thought ful cogsiderntion of ^
the fads as they e?.ist. al_
To-day one half the population of bo

the United States is in the towns. Of f"1

coiiri-e, the population of the dies in tx

ll> sthe North, is ouieh greater than it is
pa

^
^ in the South; yet the condition .toes (>0,

5"'

(1st, lit a largo degree, in the South
IIStates and is becoming more so

rery year. It is increasing in prourti-jnto the gr owth of the manuicturinginterest down liere, bemsewitli them these new conditions
.mie. It is not, however, in thu mere

ict of an increasing population *hat J
u see danger, but it is in the amassigof an uneducated people, who do
ot as yet know how to use wisely
ud judiciously, the power that would
lius be thrown within their reach,
[ they only saw fit to grasp it. It is
ut another instance of the old adage,
hat "in union lies strength." How
ver good their intentions might be,
is a fact of coir nion knowledge,

hat the ignorant are not as capable ^

f governing as are en educated people.
Recognizing these facts we can read (

b
ly point out the dangers. Taking j
nir manufacturing towns and those
ve will, very probably, have in the '

lear future, we would find, quite
ikely, the class of people referred to

1

ibove, who if they were made to realize
.he force of the statement, t:.at they i

ire iu the majority and that it would <

tie to their best interests to take, by 1

loree of numbers at the ballot box, the

municipal governments in charge,
there would be 110 present help for it; :

and if they could, in that way, control i

municipal affairs, which is in no wise
an unreasonable supposition, as such
cases have been known in Northern

cities, they could by a larger combination,effected by their leaders, and

they will not lack leaders, control, in
11 large measure, state airairs.
Tne danger does not lie in having

the government under the control of
men who see fit to follow such trades
or businesses as we have in mind, bn
it lies in the possibility, the probabili'y,of an uneducated people getting
control of affairs and running (hem, as

they might think, w isely, but in reali-
ty to the detriment of the country's
best interests. These dangers could
not have been, as conditions were

years ago, because then the people of
all classes were thoroughly mixed, in-

teriiiingleil, with no one elass organ-
, i . .

izeu io pusn meir interests 10 me uet-

riinent of others.
Now, while these conditions exist

in their ir.fancv, is the time to correc4*

any evils that aie manifest; and to
jur mind, it appears tliat the power ;
to make these coirections, lies with the
Legislature. We, of course cannot '

nope to educate the present gem ra- J
ion. but there is a generation rapidly x
ising, who are soon to assume the '

oil of citizenship, to w 10m we c:>i 1

H^miBflHKlmuitioi^l laws uite (dcmank.f jflr 1

Ani^oojoije^?an hoP*» und
ivith alnTOSreerniraty, to see a brighter
a than greeted our Northern trietwVfi

vhen their manufacturing interests »

eaehed the stage which ours is rapidly
tearing. 1 listen J of havsi,g in our cit-
es a manufacturing population, who
ack knowledge, in many cases scarce- J
y able to speak our language, know- ^
ng little or nothing of our governnentand with no interest in it except (
> gratify their own stilish greed and '

iresent desires, we would have inhahlantsthat could be pointed t.i with r|
ride as the people who have our manlaetnriig industries in hand and o r

ountiy's progress at heart. It is to f<
he I.egislatre, therefore, lo our wise 11

iw-maken, that we appeal to, see l<
S]i it that these employees in the facary,these peop'e who are conducting }>

ur most advanced enterxtrises, have tl
lieir children iducated, that they may ^

row up men and women of lofty ideas, "

-r*iiiikI iu mind and body. It is a duty (j{
ley owe to themselves, to their stale, T
y their (jod and to posterity. Shall pi
ley shirk it? N.iy, we trust not.

fa

\V. I>. IMmikctt Dead.
It was wivli sadness that we learned a|

f the dentil of Mr. ». It. l'iunkelt
isl Wednesday, duly Urd. His lamp jt
f life was extinguished at twelve p,
cloek, and when it ceased to bum,
it re was lacking that which had m
L-retolur.' been a guiding star to the t|
linger generations who walk in j(1
fool-steps. As superintendent of a,

le Sunday school at the Haptixl , |,uiiVh, for twenty seven years, lie t|
as instruniental in turning many v,
ils (}od-ward and it it be true, that

ii every soul saved, there will be a
:w star added, the crown thjit lie
tall wear in glory will be one radi-jjp
it with splendor. j lr
Kariy hi life lie came to Iiatesburg, w
one of the pioneer settlers; and it, |);l
as through Ids untiring efforts, asso- 0f
ated willi lilteen others, that the sp
< ent Baptist rliureh was organized, t,(
w hieli he was a recognized leader oritil Ins deith. For a ni|u»ber ol
ars he was treasurer of the church,
hi h oilier lie held until ho was ' <» j .|,

pilie lived a simple (1 idly career, on-
I eolations and free from the vani-(
J5 of life. Viewing it Irom the;
ort-siglitedness of humanity, it
ems a* if tliis mail of influence for' *

oil might have been well spared to lo
< friends and country for future use- r#loess, but what liio Lord does we
ii-not «|uestion, for tie lias said
i lint 1 do llioii knowest ni t now, but

( ^
ou shall know hereafter.'' (1lAs lie lived so lie died and was bur- .j.jI, Ins request being that .there ,|,mild be nothing of show in his huri-

( ^.that even his body should not ^ >(carried to tUe ehurch for the
neral serviees to be conducted . We |lend to tho e who a«*e left to f f
>urn his departure our sincere sy in-

othy. May the "Lord of hosts"
lifort theiu in their distrjss, ^

* ;v * p
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MERCHANDISE
Batcsburg

i
lollcgc of Charleston, rounded

iu 1 785. Charleston, S. C.
Strong Faculty; well-equipped
hemical, Physical and Biological Laorator'es;Observatory; Library of
[-1,000 volumes; and the finest Museum
if Natural History in the South. B. '

V.., R. S., and A. M., courses offered.. 1
Tuition, $-10.00 payable in two installnents.Board in College Dormitory. s

an be obtained at $10 0O a month. 1

Due Scholarship giving free tuition, is J
iss'gned to each county oi South Car- t
>lioa; the holder to be appointed by i

[he Judge of Probate and tire Count; 1

Miperintendant of- Education. All ,
candidates for admission, are permit- i

ted to compete for vacant l'.oyce I

Scholarships, which pay $150.Co a

year. Entrance Examinations will be ]
neId in Saladu, on July 12, 1001, by '

tin. County Superintendent of cduca-
lion and Judge A Probate.

<Next session opens September 30,
1001. For Catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
I'llKB 11>KNT.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
"Something New Cnder The Sua"
All Doctors have tried to cure CA-

TARR1I hy the use of powders acid
gases, inhalers niul drugs in paste form.
Their powders dry up in the mucous
membranes causing them to crack open
and bleed. The powerful nclils used
in the inhalers have entirely eaten
away the same membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure, while pastes
and ointments cannot reach the disease.And old nnd experienced practitionerwho has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treat-
ment of Catarrh, has at last perfected
iTreatment which whenfaithfully «>sed
not only relieves at once, hut permnnt-
ly cures Catarrh, by removing the
rause, stooping the discharges, and
^iirlixr nl) infltimmnHnn It igfhn nnlv

remedy known to science tliat actually
reaches affected parta. 'JMiis wonderfu
remedy is known ns "SNUFFI.KS, I lie
UUARA NTKED CATA RRLI CUKE"
nnd is Hold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar* tub package contain-
ing internal and external piedlcine 1

sufficient for a full month's treatment
rnd everything necessary to its perfect
use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only CA
rAltKH CUKE ever made and is now {
recognized as the only safe and posi
ivc cure for thut annoying nnd disgustingdisease. It cures all intluinaionquickly and permuntly tt°d Is h1s<> 1
vonderfully quick to relieve liny *

fKVFK or C(1LD in tne HEAD.
(; ATAKKH Nvhennyjloi^^J^fc^«-nds

is
complete t

njnr lorn^^HPHMi^^^miing
to the directions wltfch accompanyeach package, Pon't delay, but send
Tor it at once, and write full particularsas to your condition,and you will
receive specnl advice from the discovererof this wonderful remedy regardingyour case without cost id you lieond,theregular price if* SNUFFLES'" <
he "(il AjL\NTi:t}» CATAKKH
JUKE i
Sent prepaid to any address in the ;
r.ited States or Canada on receiptor)ne Dollar. Add res pept, ID EPW IN f

I. UILKS&COMPANY, L'dil aijd .
larket Street, l'hiladelphi i.

"lie Fourth Of <1 illy As Celebratedlu Hates burg.
Early in the morning of duly the
>urth, vehicles commence ! to eome
i laden with those who came to eii»ythe barbecue and listen to the
peaking.
At eleven o'clock tl.e crowd, thai
ad assembled to hear the orators el
le day, was called to order l>v Hon.
I. II. Tlmnierman. the chairman cf
letting, who after a few appropriate
lliai ks, by way of welcome, intro
nctd 'he ii st speaker, Solicitor J. W.
htirinoiid, who is » I' oigre.-- nnnl asiiant.1 le comtnt need hisaddies^> l»y
fering to times gone, when our foreithers by t It iir wise acti >ns made t lit
un til of July n day to be r inemifdand celebrated by all patriotic
id fr«.e born citizens of America
L'ouuuurcial pemocracy'' came in f<,i
s share of dia us-inii 11^ .li.i

.; » « vim \j(III-;

re topics.
After the conclusion of Mr. T.iiirondsaddress it was announced b\
i* chairman that there would be a:,
itermition for an hour and a half,
iring which time tbe people betook
lemiAlyeB to tIn* table and helped
teniae! ves to a; bounteous repast, prodcdby the Odd Fellows, whose good W
unogement cannot be too high'i j
tin mended. n
After tbe expiration of the interuii- vi
oil, U, UoV. Jus. II. Tillman was in- w
oduced to uu appreciative audience
hose attention lie he!;| for about u f,.
ill" hour discussing briefly tbe ti pics (|.
tbe day ami friendship and lo v» _

lowing very clearly I lie diMincli i.
'tween the two. lie wound up bis
ition by answering tome editorial
tides that bad appeared in '1 In
ate, very vehemently refering to
em us being vile and written for tin
irpose of bla< k'|;iiardiii|t biin. The
dienco received Col. Tillman's rearkswith apparent appellation.
The next and la t orator was Con
essma i W. J. Talbert, who in hisiomaryuo'l familiar sty le,discussed
pies of pjesent interest, mkI. as tbe
ce problem and others, rcfeiring
ry liberally to ilia recent struggle
iwi-an the North and .South and its
eeU upon hoth parties, more | arfiiirlytho, !ts effects on tlio South,
in crowd listi in d with inti rest to <"'ol.
Ibcrt for a i.alf hour, probaly a lilimore, aiol no doubt would have
en pleased to hear him for that much
'K.'T,
»r. Timiucrm ill hid b^-en scheduled
a speech, but he simply presided
r the meeting and llianked the poowhenthe others had finished for
ir patient and i.eipeclful hearing.

I

It is reserved

ulz^CL Sz OCS
ERS IX

E & LUMBER^

TIIO HOME GOLD CURB H
An In^onousTreatment by wliiB'

Drunkards are Hcing B
( 'tired Daily Inspire of B

Themselves. B
Mo Ndxous Goses. No Wen B1"
tig of the nerves. A Pleasant Id
>ositive Cure for the Liqtioi (i Bl*

It is now generally known anil n
itood that Drunk en ne*ss is a disc**8*'
iiul not weakness. A body tilled \P'">
poison, and nerves completely 'rlu^U'r;dliy dcriodicnl or constant use if' intoxicatingliquors, requires anfni,tiiotecupnhle < t neutralizing and/ eradeatingtin's poison, and destroi/l,,K the
.raving for intoxicants, /"'offerers
nay now cure themselves t]x^ home
without publicity or loss of from
misiness by this this wdfehderfni
'HOME GOLD C URE'' which ll»* been
perfected after many years close
study aril Ircainent of iniV,r!a'*8.The faithful use according io\j'r""tionsof litis wonderful discove*rJr 's

positively gauranteod to dure til"' most
ubstinate case, no matter how V'Sfd a
irinke. Our recordsshuw»the Ajtrvelijustraiisfortnatior. of thousrV'ls
Urunkurks into sober, industriou^V ®hd
upright men. 7
W 1 \"KS < r nK yor K IIU s It A NT' »s »:

CHILDREN ( I HI-: VOI R ESTHERS!!This remeds is in no se#'st* a
iii-strum hut i.. a spi eific for thi* diseaseonly. and is so skillfully devisedand | ropaito that it is tlior nugliip* s"'uhleatldpleasant fo *t he tftste, sol that
it can he given in a cup of lea oil to^"
lee without tlie knowledge of the\Pl'rsontaking it. Thousands of |>r\l"kardshave cured themselves w!thl'l;'s
priceless remedy, and ts many more
have'been cured and made te«,P''ratc
men by having the "I I RK" i(|niinistertdby leving friends and re\!,''veswihout their knowledge in coffe«l or 1 :-'a
and helieye today tl»»*l thev disi|""l'oued drinking of their owii fre« u' '»
D(i NO I WAIT, Do not lie dt|'"deUby apparent and misleading '»luj7'rovemcnt."Drive out tin* disease at* "'ice

iifu lor an uuie, l He MUJIK
Cui t*'' is sold at llicextromel im\\of One Cellar, thus placing it w\'1 ''i
ren' li of cyerj h"dy H treatment |more
effectual lluui others costing $23 %°Pull directions atcompany cat h ' psukige.Spet ial advice l>\ skillt d/t'l'.vsicia us when r. ip.csleit tvilltt/*'1' extra
burgh. Sent prepaid to i:rv- fart of

Llie wuritl on repeat of Ot?e Hollar.
Address I>ep\ 1 gdwin UGi./<-'s Cum
linn\ 2330 and 2332 A!;irlflt Street,Pliiiudt lptiia. [All eorit'spcndfiife strictJylct'tifideutal.I j

.V
[idM Co

11 in

engjiUBFS^
BOICERS

GINS and ntESSES.
Comi lete Cot t n. Saw, Gt Ft, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin I'res?
'ane Mill ami Shingle Ottilia. lluiMing.11» i go, factory, Furnace and Hail

oadCast ins; Ha i! road, Mill, Factory,mil Machinists' Supplies. Helling,Hacking, injectors, l'ipe Fittings,
>a\vs, Fi'cs, Oilers, Etc., cast everylay. W ik 150 hands.

D
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^ ^ r o » e r^ T d
|| | C 11 And S «
I Hot My N

II ^ ~

n b a"n n fh'c^ MACHINE
U C » n Cat HT2
I Fruli & M«ke

HlmMooey
Do you know that out'of $25,000,000paid for carried fruits last year the fruit
powers got $3,000,000; the canners
wi<r icm, tin.- many giuwcris live in

poverty, the few canners in luxury.If you want to make money in the fruit
business, do your own canning. You
can't do practical, money-making .work
on a cook stove, but you can with the
new T.C.WILSON CANNING MACHINE.1899 patent, which I am selling.

II is compete canning era, tune t4 giUa»?
lirJ iron A fire boa Is in the sur*
roundeJ by water It flakes the water boil
with amajing rapidity, and la Just the tbiag
for washings, slaughterings. tic jWeighs 27 pounJs. and can be placed lA the*
bouse oe yard. Will fin eoo to 6no cans pee
day ' You not only can compete wKb Iact*
oriet. but by pulling up truits when frrrti
get better price*.
fend lot circular containing irtTlmontaJd at
*Aeopte who bax uaeJ II.

A.*L. Eargle, Delmar^S.-C.
"Well! well!" exclaimed Fanner
nybneke, reading "Tlie Weekly Clari)' which had just arrived, "it s:iyj
re: " I foil. .lason Strong' of I'i.eilie,who has been barely aliye fir
eeks, wis buried last Wednesday/'
"The idee!" ir'id hid wife. That's
riibie.they couldn't wait till he was
ad, eliV'.Ex

1 «

*? ^STERSTLES 2
17 2Female '<

JEmIACEA J
Q- F- P- 5

7 * f\ heart
... i[ BACKA
/'' I v*^ -uf I?of two years 1 w1 y jtf\'Sk backache and flutterily w concerned over my c77 cian (ailed to give mi
"U*r» Miml/ Health Club, descrilHere yamit >dvlce rcceivad(, bPI All ttifTerlna tromfin I ays I began stead 1)mm rocniim run nn<1 .; _ . ,1nfwcon>i>int* instruction cine am. deserves tn

fr»< ,.f rlmmt. for aick and wants to getlh« IruatniMit of nil .»vfomaln complaints. lOUB tO try it SinCC tl
t>7 n.14r0"»in« n lot mrtor to Tl<« l.ndin.' mell'>a!'h(Too. r»r<> I.
Clor.tlo A I'o
tancngn, Tono Thin

. . , .rntilai> hn« bonoflto.1 n Prepared by L. GER
grant minr womnn. 8#u ky ,j| Druggist*

r Our Clultbintr OflVr.
' The State (semi-weekly edition) ami
Thk Advocate for $2.25 a year, $1.25
for six months. Regular price of both
papers $3.00 u year $t.5Q for six months.
The Thrice-a-Week World and Thk
Advocate for $1.00 a year, 85 cents for
six months. Regular price of both papers$2.03 a year and $1.00 for six
months.
ilie Advocate and Atlanta constitution (weekly)1 year $1.75 cents, six months no cent*.The

,Advocate and Atlanta semi-weekly Journal, I
year $1.75 nix innntes no cents.
Semi-Weekly Journal and Tlio Advocate 1

year $1.50, six month.- 75 conta. The farmer
Student and The Advocate 1 year $1.^5, six
months G5 cent*.
THE NEW YORK WOLRD

TJIRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.
As Goon To Voir A l».ir v jvn

CJKT IT AT THE PRICE OF A WEF-KLY.
It furnishes more at the price than any other

newspaper published in America. It* news ser
vice covers all the globe ami is equaled by that
of few dailies. Its reports from the Hocr war
have not been excelled in thoroughm ss and
promptness, and with the presidential campaign
now in progress it will be invaluaole. Its politl

. w iliolvtily impartial. This fait,
makes it of especial value to you at this tiico

If you want to watch every move of th; great
political campaign take tho Thrlcc-a-NVeek
World. If you want to keep your eye on the
Trusts.and they need watching.take the
Tliricc-a-Wcek World. If you want to know all
foreign developments, take the Thrice-a-Wcok
World.
The Tin icc-a-Week World's regular subscriptionis only §1.00 per year. We olfcr this uneqnalednewspaper and Tiik Anvocatk together

one year for gl.ttl.
The regular subscription prict .if tho two

apcrs is uo.
The News anil Courier (weekly edition)and The Advocate $1.75, sir.

months 90 cents.
Prices will be made upon application

for other combinations than above.
Subscriptions also received for any ol
the above papers singly, The rates
quoted are strictly for cash in advunce.
Write to or call on us for gc.ud reading.We offer you only The Best.

The Advocate,

"j"1' Light-Broad,
-p-» 1)001,
{3 Sausage and
^ Fish, at tho

Green Grocery Store.
PAUL SPAXN\ Proprietor.

L. M. MITCHELL?
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours'
fi to 9 a, in.
H to '3 p. in.
7 :30 to 9 p. m

I -Y- .'IT
JL

J. I. CI1ASE GRAIN SEPKRATOR& TRACTION AND
PORTABLE ENGINES.

tl^Stnte |,nv« given us

[erators thresh out 180 Bushels Outs per
1 hour and give splendid . atisfartion iTT
iVery way.

WRITE ME FOR CATALOGUEAND SOME STRONG
ENDORSEMENTS OF HOME
PEOPLE.

E, J. NORRIS,
Edgefield, S C.

"White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was fell by the

friends of M. A. Hogartvof Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yellow.Ilis skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and lie suffered terribly.
II1- malady was Yellow .laundiee. lie
was treated by the best doctors, hut
v> ithout benefit. Then he was advised
to try Electric Hitters, the jiunderfill
Stomache an I Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured.'' A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Stomach, Liverand Kidney troubles. O ily otic.
Sold bv F. lb tinnier, Druggist.

A Good Cough flcdicino
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the u-e of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If afIllictcd with any tluoat or lung trouble,
yive it a trial for it is certain io p.'ove
b.'in llcial Coughs tha* have re i-tnl
all other treatment lor y«ars, have'
yielded to this roiuedv and jierfe. l
he lib been restored. Gases trial
SB' tned hopeless, that the climate of !
i nru i n rvMiris Kll.cil I <» l)CIUlit,jhave been permanently eureil by its
me. Fur sale at (iiinteps DmgStorc

A Poor illiouulro
Lately starved in London because

lie could n t digest bis food. E arly
us-- of Di Kind's New Life 1';lis would
have aived liiiu. They stre.^tl en the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,iniprovi. appetite, Price 25c.
Mosify hack if not satisfied. Moid by
F l'-. hunter, diuggfat. 11

8CARCELY A WOMAN I,IVE8 jjj1st at certain periods of her life doeo m
ot suffer from some derangement of pjie menstrual functions, if not a mora IS:rious form of womb or ovarian dia- r*
ise. At the first sign of weakness of »
icse delicate organs a bottle of G. K.
. should be procured from the drug- Rj <
ist and its use continued until a coin- N ,etc cure is effected, which will be 19
rought about in a very short time, in
tcept it be in most severe cases.

HIRES HEADACHE, i
' PALPITATION,
CHE. I ,
as greatly distressed with headache I t
ng at the heart. I was very much £ondition, especially after our phyai- I
i any relief, and wrote to the Ladies' H
>ing my condition. Acting on the B (
gan using G. F. P. and in a very few B ^f improving. It is a splendid niedi- 9
e aupp<rt of every woman who is
well. Many of my friends are ana- Rley have witnessed what it did for ^MRS. BECKY ANDERSON,

Kingsland, Ark. gj
8TLE A CO., Chnttanoaga, Tonn. !] v
at <1 , k.lll.. or ill bottles far f ft. R

.' .v . «

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
~

Cent rn! Time at Jacksanrllla u1 Parmnwah
Histcrn Tluiu at Other Points.

Schedule Id KITcot Jan. /7th. l»)L

KOMTMBOITND NO.SM Jfo.W NoJl( OUTHUOt NU. DHUy mK y0
Lv. Jnckeonviili (P. b) 8 'O* 7 43p li^p" Savannah (So. By ) 12&3pl2UUa 4B0p" I'nruwoll 4 lip 4 Ola" Blm-kvUle 4U0PI 4 28a * IfJpAr. Oolranbtn olftp « 10a 0 43j»I»v. Charleston, (So. By 7 ooa!U UOp 8ft>p* SummorvUla 7 41n'l20Out fluCp" BrnnchvU!o H 5oh 2 OJa 7 OOp" Oiancrburg i»2ia 46» T f.1i>" Klngvillo 10 1J« 4 2ja M.pAr Columbia 11 bin 5 y*a 08flj>f,v. Augusta. (So. fey. ) UUUp OHOp 15HopLv. Grftnttevllle B Sip 10 lipLv. Aiken B lfip 7 15d
j-r. 'ivonton 40Cf|» ItOOp' Johnston . tj 11'\> 11 'AtpAr. Columbia, (U. I).) 3 Up J lCaLv. C >!wubiu, ; Bld.t St tl'JUp 0 Ala tf 48p" Wtnimboro 71:};) 7 22a IJ&'i)" Chester 801p 8 112a 11 2«p" Kick Hill HS3p 8 43* U Uf>Ar. Charlotte w2bp 0 4ta ijjfuijr.Danville .... 1861a impjTlilAr. Rirhimmii . HUui t; 26pl,...Ar. Waslilngton . 7 KJ* 8 iVtf'ld 13a" Baltimore iPa.HK) II 15a M83p!I12Sa* Philadelphia 11 3ial 2 &>V» 1 8Ca" N vv Y rU > 'aP,>i il iVi 1 loi
Lv. Co'utubia .777 777777 11 40a; 8 2Uai 1Ar. Spartanburg 8 lop 11 23a" Ashevlllo . 7 15p 2 48p'Ar Knoxvil'o . 4 !Vi 7 9trt>'.
Ar Cineinna TT 7 bop 7 4.i*Ar. I»5L»TUK> i <Qpl T tt

sut tit no it vi-. J\ o.831 No.^il No.81BOlTlinouxo. Daily |Daily ox 8u
Lv. I.ouisvi:le .

~

I 43n| i top..Lv. t.tiiclimati f ;»'«v
Lv. knoxviiio .7. l ain 8 23a 77777Ashcville ,.. 80O-.1 803p;" Spartanburg 11 45a oloplAr. Ci.nnihia bSipl 8 80\>
Lv. New York, pa.lt.K) .. i 87));Dilltrtflitcni" Philadelphia 007,('! 8 30ft: 81Cp" Baltimore 8 27p! rt 22b 5 22pLv. Wiixhi'gt*n l.-n.ltyl SOy. 11 1*A 6 8fipLv. Ki'-iiiiionii .. ill uup
Lv. Danville _.. 7. 4 :k« 5 4*p 12 5jaLv. Ohnrlot'o « lottl i-5Sp! 4 2la" Hook Hill VUOft lOt'Spi 5 0j«" Che iter 0 lUu 11 lUpl & 27a" Yv'mush to , '13 180 12 OBu' tS0»*aAr. C >Utir.l>iu, iHUlvrSt .... 1125n, lite i 00aLv. Columbia. tU. D.).. ,1150b 4 JOui" .toliuston I 1 blp 0 82ft," Trouton 1 43p 0 4So.Ar. A ikon JSJOp; f 8ba! 0 40aAr. Uranitevtllo 2 ljy. t l®aIAr. A'.mis'it .. 2 50\ NtA.'a 10 XoLv. Columbia lao. by | 4 lOp 1 3f>n 7 08a" Kingvtllo 4 4dv 2 32u 7 5f.a" Orangeburg 5H3p 3 *5'i 8 41*" Brnnchville tll'ip. A2&n ! 2oo" Sumir.orviiio *31p; 3 57ii'10 3<'aAr. Charleston 815p| 7 oo« li 15aLv. t'okiiiiliii So. Ky.) 11 3L« 1 l.'ia 7 Orta' B'livkviilo 1 10p 2 67»| 8 S j»" Barnwoll I24p| 3Ui," Savnur.tih ... 3<Ci' 5'.Mi 10 20bA''. JivH- oiviLo It. S,'. 7 40p 0 2oai 2 A/p

Slc»plng Cur Servioo,
Kxoollout dully p&sxoAgcr Porvioo botwaouFlorida and Now York.
Non. 81 nud :i2.New York and Florida Llmitod. Daily I'iiD^t Sunday, composed «xolulivelyof Pulliiiivs; !\iiei;t Dr«wtni< Soom Sl«e(>Dut,ComlMi-tmeiit anil Observatory Cars betweenNi.-.v York, Ooluinbia and St. AutfuAtInc.Pullman sleeping oars lictwecn Augusta andAiken and New York, rum from augu9ta toColumbia viu h.avk'ilb.v Parlor cars betweenCharleatop and Oolumbla.Noii. bland 84.New York and Florida Ex-pi- i Drawing-room eleeplnv ours betweenAiiKustn and New Y'ork. Pullnian drawing-room sleupliiir ears between Port Tampa, Jack-sonvillu. Savannah Washington and Yew York.Pullmnn Hleeping ears between Charlotte andKiehnnmd. Inning ears betwoon Charlotteand Savannah.
Not, :tr> laid M.XJ. S. Fast Mail. Throughi Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping muji be'tween Jaeksotivtlle and New Yorg and Pulljmun s eejilng cars betweeii Augusta and Oharlotte. Dining ears serve all meals enrontoPullmun sleeping cars l^twcca Junkirui villaand Columbia onrouto d;illy between Jacksonvilleaud Cincinnati, v|a Ashvvilln.

F11ANK S CJANNliN, S, H HAHDWICK,Third V-P. A <-»en. Mgr., (4en. Pes. Agt.Washington, D. C, Vuslnngton, D. 0.
W. n. TALOE. Jt. W, EL'NT,A*'t ti « ii. Fugs. Ah%i £>iv. Pukh. Afcft..Atluiitft. Q%. Charleston, tt. O.

G. P, COBB<
I Dca i er

I ^xrJ&jz£*Sk. 1

XI-^T^lSTES
IF'-CnRXTITTXIRIE

COFFINS. W-Alway.
CASKETS AND on

MFI'ALIC CASES* Hand/

Johnston. S. C.

For Sole.
I ollYr for Pale my resilience with

fourteen acres of land in the town of
Itatesburg On those premises are a

good orchard, vineyard, pasture and
fish- pond. .V very desirable home indeed.For terms etc., apply to .1. G
Elheredge, Columbia, S. C., or T. 11.
Kcrnaghan, LJatesburg.

Deafness, Noises in the Head, Ac.
Positively cured liy Hakti.KY'8 far I.otiov.Tlii» new lioiiirilv kih-s ritrhl ti» tin* actual scatof tile disease, ami lias ell erted sueli reni.irk.ilde

cures tii.it tiie gieatcsi lioiie is lield out to all
sull'crers. no matter how liad or lnng--tnndln|;tin-ease may l>e. l>\k itorri.K wil1. PritF anyordinary ease, and will l>e sent securely packet!and pe-i-pnid with full directions ami testi
luoiu.ils up.m receipt n| slim. Order directfrom .1 AM s li. II xitl.liV. 2.1. Stockdale lload.South l.atid.eth. I.oiidop, liN't i l.A N I*.

ih-a rtb.irn.
W hen the quanitv of foot! taken in

too large or the quality t orich, heartburnis likely to fo'lovv, and especially
so if the digestion has been weakened
by con-tip ition. Eat slowly and not
to.) freely of easily digested food
M.t-.i. ite the food thoroughly. Let
s x hours elapse between meals and
whe.i yon feel :i fullness and Weight
in ;lie region of the stomach after iat»
lug, indie it lug that yon have eaten too
111 Ik'It, take one of Chamberlain's Stomachanil !.:vcr Tablets ami tin* lieaitburnmay be avoided. For sale l>y F.
(3 (5iiliter.

Tin' Host l*einedy lor Stoiliaoli
ami Bowel Troubles.

"I have been in the drug business for
Iwenty years anil have soltl nio-t ail of
Llie pr< |)>';etary niedjcin$s of any note.
Among the entire list 1 have never
round any tiling to equal Chamberlain's
"olio, Cholera an.l Diarrhoea Honied yror ail stotnai'h ae.il h >wel troubles,"
»ays 11. W. WakefjeM, i.f Colntnhiis, (;a.
'This remedy cured two severe cases
>f rhoi r nmrhin in my family and I
iavo "erommended ..ml sold hundreds
>f bottles of it to my customers to their
Mil ire satisfaction. ItalFordsa qu'ck
in I sure cure in a pleasant form." For
sale by F. If. (luiiter.

Slie Diiln't Wear A Mask.
But her beauty was completely hid- 1

U" by, blotches and pimples till S)l»o vis.'d Bnckleii's Arnica Salve Then
hey vanished as will all Eruptions,
'ever, Soi cs. Bails, fleers, Carbuncles '

nd Felons from its use. Infallible for (
.'uts, Corns, Burns, Scalds nod Files,
'tire gn tranteed. £5c at F. B. Gun- 1
er's.

.

Marriages
Are long remembered by the friends

nd relatives of the bride and groom,
i lien they are requested to be a guest
»y receiving one of The Advocate's
cauliluI wedding invitations.

...

g

Bevers <&, Kneece ®|
BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS. I i

The best and cheapest shops in the State. I
All work done in the best style. Finest Painting done at the I

-Lowest prices known. 4
JHORSESHOEING BY THE BEST EXPERT SHOER II
Don't get cheap work done when you can get Fivet-class work at lesa prices. /

RIDGE SPRING. - - S. C. // I

Ocancie ixx su»jcL XjooIcI ; %
You needn't buy, but you will. 7

"We don't appologize for the low character of bour prices.don't have to, so long ns the goodc <they're attached to are so highly respect**!.. x H®

SATISFACTION EXCHANGED: OUR I
GAINS, YOUR MONEY.

I «c iwvr un.exniDiuon. a new line of Plows,Hoes. Stoves, in Tact, every tiling in the 1Hard-ware line. New goods ariving daily.

J. B. STOKES. .1
It May he. Shameful. :
But every chance we get, we jump on _1

our prices and tread them down. I
IE-HIELtsi lESIsu'tsII1Straw and Felt just received at prlcos never before oirered, and quality flequal to an?/. 9Slioes! Sl^oesII 1We have a line Ladies aud^Childrens Slippers that is yours for economy 9and solid satisfaction. JCress G-oocls flLaces and Imbroderies at all prices that equal any on the market in prioa Hand quality. Come to-day, don't wait 'till to-morrow.

<T. O.GLOVER |
Buggies & Wagons! (W e now have on hand some H,^-:ru-~f*PPggk, of the best HUGO IES, WAG- B

S?erVlrness and 8AD" h|

EVERY ARGUMENT j|And claim needs proof to make itstand. Our proof is our goods. INEVER IN THE B
History of our business have we had Bsuch a volume of Bargains for you. BOUR STOCK 9
Consists of OVPW PAn/»nI.r«Ll^ -1

^ vvuvciTamt/ 1'1US8 Vjjof goods. Prices right.goods thebest! 1Steadman & Riley's |gww wmwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwy I| BOOK, JOB AND | II COMMERCIAL PRINTING, |\ I
§ Neatly and Quickly ^
^ Executed at|l1

I THE ADVOCATE OFFICE. I *limiUiu^mmuuuuuUM wtiuummmmmmmmulM*

THE MUTUAL LIFE i
Insurance Company *

Of New York.
Richard A. McCurdy, President.^. mThe Largest, Wrongest, .Most t*regressive Life Jnsurr

anoe Coni/ian 'in the World,
Paid to Policy holders in 1000. . . $20,861,868.88Total Income in 1900 .

... 60,682,802.81Assets December 81,^1000[' . . . 825^68,162^1VInsurance and Annuities in force . . 1,141,497,888.20And it Leads Again in South Carolina. 1From the reports of twelve leading companies, on file in the Comptroller's \ifllce, it is shown
\ ,«That The Mutual T.ife of New Yojk paid for forty-nine per c«nt. business 'n South Carolina in WOO than any other company. VIGained lifty-eight per cent, more ^insurance in force than any other

Coll -etcti in cash premiums 170,521.8» more tlinn any other company.lias $0,827,9W more insurance in fopce in South Carolipa than any otheyThe Mutual l.ife is now selling a Single Premium Guaranteed Three and}ne-llalf Per Cent. Bond, which does not require an examination. 4The Five Per Cent. Twenty Year itond policy cannot be equaled. Betterban a Government Bond.
No impaiied or vicious risks solicited or accented for in...-- «- »«-*-

A few flrst-olnss agents can secure desirable contracts. |For particulars as to plans, rates, etc., apply to*

J. G. ETHEREDGE, -J |Special Agent, Columbia, S. C.


